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Introduction

This document describes the dosimetry and calibration of the INTRABEAM® X-ray source 

and the spherical applicators.

1.  Determination of the Depth Dose Curve (DDC)  
of the X-ray source (XRS) 

1.1 INTRABEAM® Water Phantom Measurement

Zeiss uses its own INTRABEAM® Water Phantom to determine the depth dose curve in 

water of an X-ray source (XRS) during production and recalibration (Fig. 1). For this purpose,  

the XRS is mounted on a positioning unit that permits the XRS tip to be moved inside  

the water tank in the x,y,z directions as required with a positional repeatability of 

∂(x,y,z)<<0.1 mm In addition, the XRS can be rotated about the Z-symmetry axis of its tip  

for positioning at any angle between 0° and 360°.

Independent verification of the depth 
dose curve and dose distribution

Online monitoring of the 
dose in the target area

Checking the isotropy 
and dose rate

Fig 1: The three elements of quality assurance with INTRABEAM®

A waterproof holder made of solid water protrudes laterally into the water phantom; its  

interior accommodates a soft X-ray ionization chamber (manufactured by PTW Freiburg, 

Germany, type 23342). Due to the rotatable design of the entire ionization chamber holder, 

the ionization chamber can be adjusted to any angle between ±140° relative to its longi-

tudinal axis. The two mutually independent rotational movements of the XRS and  
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the ionization chamber, combined with x, y, z positioning, ensure that the surface normal to 

the ionization chamber’s entrance window points towards the XRS isocenter at any point to 

be measured in water. Therefore, there is no need during subsequent isotropy determinati-

on (chapter 2) to correct the measured data for the direction of the incident radiation using 

the ionization chamber’s angular sensitivity function. The thickness of the “holder window“ 

above the ionization chamber’s entrance window is precisely known with an accuracy of  

+/-0.005 mm. The freelyvented ionization chamber inside the holder allows for direct  

air-density correlation standard condition p0 = 760 torr according to the atmospheric condi-

tions outside the holder. The temperature inside the ionization chamber is indirectly deter-

mined via measurement of the water temperature, as the ionization chamber and water can 

be assumed to be in thermodynamic equilibrium, provided a sufficiently long waiting time 

for stability is observed.

In this setup, the ionization chamber current is measured for distances of 3 mm < z < 45 mm 

with Δz = 0.5 mm using an XRS tube current of I = 40 µA and a tube voltage of U = 40 or. 

50 kV. Expressed in an equation 

 I (z)[A] {50/40 kV@40 µA}  (1)

The measured temperature T and the current air pressure p in the immediate vicinity of the 

water phantom are used to normalize I(z) to the conditions of p0 = 760 torr and 

T0 = 295.2K Equation (1) then becomes:

 IT,p (z)[A] = I (z).–.– [A]T
pT0

p0  (2)

The conversion of this corrected ionization chamber current for different water depths into 
an absolute rate of absorbed dose to water Dw (z)[Gy/min] .

  for different water depths is 
accomplished by calibrating the chamber with the exposure calibration factor NS [R/C] by 

applying a roentgen to gray conversion factor f:
 
 Dw (z)[Gy/min] = IT,p (z)[A].NS [R/C].kQ.f[Gy/R].60[s/min] .  (3)

For the determination of factors f, NS and kQ the effective energy (or halfvalue layer HVL 

[mm (Alu)]) of the XRS must be known. HVL measurements of the type 4 XRS at a water 

depth of 10 mm provided the values shown in Table 1. They are followed by the effective 

energies resulting from the HVL values. 

For comparison, the table also includes the beam quality values used by PTW during  

ionization chamber calibration (Fig. 2) and corresponding approximately to the HVL 

values of the XRS.
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Accelerating 
Voltage [kV]

XRS
HVL [mm Alu]

Effective
Energy [kV]

Beam
Quality (PTW)

50 0.64 20.4 Between T30 and T50

40 0.48 19.1 ≈T30

30 0.41 17.3 ≈T30

Table 1: Comparison of the HVL of a type 4 XRS at different accelerating voltages in a water depth of 10 mm

At energy of 20 kV, the roentgen to gray conversion factor f has a value of 8.81 m Gy/R 

(extracted from ICRU Report 17). The calibration certificate (Fig. 2) shows that the Beam 

Quality Correction Factor kQ is 1.000 for T30 and T50 here.

Fig. 2: Example of a Calibration Certificate of a PTW 23342 ionization chamber calibrated by Exposure.
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1.2 Depth Dose Curve Fit

Since the setup described above does not technically permit direct measurement on the 

surface of the XRS tip (or on the applicator surface), an analytical function is used for fitting 

the depth dose values. This is due to the thickness of the solid water ionization chamber 

holder which prevents direct contact of the chamber to the XRS tip or applicator. 

The fit function of the depth dose curve Dw (z)[Gy/min] .
 comprises a combination of three 

exponential functions (each based on the Lambert-Beer absorption law) and the function 

of the quadratic distance law with the coefficients D0, b1, a1, a2, a3, u1, u2, u3 and the 

variable z[mm]: 

 

 

. A1. exp -u1. –
 
+a2. exp -u2. –

 
+a3. exp -u3. –

 
.

Dw (z)[Gy/min]{XRS} =            .

2

1- –
1- –

b1

b1
10

z

. D0. –
40
z2

 (4)

Fig. 3 demonstrates the quality of this method. The measured depth dose curve is very  

accurately represented by the fit.

Note: With an increasing distance from the isocenter, the dose output is almost inversely 

proportional to z3. For a tolerance of Δz = ±0.1 mm, for example, this means a dose output 

variation of ΔDW ≈ ±7% at a distance of z = 3 mm; whereas the dose output variation totals 

ΔDW ≈ ±0.6% at a distance of z = 30 mm.
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Fig. 3: Typical depth dose curve of an XRS (black squares) and best fit of equation  
4 to this depth dose curve (red circles).
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1.3  Determination of Probe Adjuster Ion Chamber Holder (PAICH) Output  
and Internal Radiation Monitor (IRM) Original Value

Briefly before or after depth dose curve measurement in the water phantom, a PAICH and 

a ionization chamber (both subject to test device monitoring) are used to determine the 

PAICH dose output of the customer XRS for a tube current of 40 and 50 kV at 40 µA as well 

as the respective IRM rates. This gives rise to the base line dose rate of the XRS:

Note: Strictly speaking, the specification of the PAICH dose output of an XRS does not 

provide absolute information about the dose output in any water depth, but only about the 

dose output obtained with a PAICH setup! However, since all PAICH units and ionization 

chambers feature an identical design, it is possible to compare the output of an XRS using 

different PAICHs at factory and customer side, and thus to determine the actual output of 

an XRS, or % deviation from the base line as determined in the previous step, prior to each 

treatment and to adapt the treatment parameters accordingly. 

 
The original PAICH output at factory side is calculated as follows:

 DOriginal[Gy/min] = IT,p (PAICH)[A].NK [Gy/C].kQ.60[s/min] .  (5)

with IT,p (PAICH) standing here for the ion current measured with the ionization chamber in-

side the PAICH and corrected to the current temperature and air pressure. For this purpose, 

the current temperature is measured with a calibrated temperature sensor installed in the 

PAICH, and the air pressure with a calibrated barometer. Calibration factor NK and factor kQ 

are both taken from the Air Kerma Calibration Certificate of the factory ionization chamber. 

Since the XRS beam quality in the PAICH ranges between T30 and T50, this range is also 

used for kQ (e.g. kQ = 1.00 between T30 and T50 in Fig. 6).

1.4 Calibration-File Generation

The XRS output parameters measured in chapters 1.1 to 1.3 are summarized in separate 

files for an accelerating voltage of 40 and 50kV and are written to a CD as calibration files. 

This CD is securely linked with the XRS serial number. In addition, the depth dose curves 

and PAICH output measurements are handed over to the customer as hardcopies. The cali-

bration data is valid for one year.
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2. XRS Isotropy Measurement

2.1 Measuring Setup

The measuring setup for XRS isotropy measurement corresponds to that described in  

chapter 1.1, the only difference being that a PTW type 34013 ionization chamber is used 

for measurement.

2.2 Definition of XRS Isotropy

Isotropy XISO of an XRS is defined by the progression of the deviation in the respective XRS 

dose output measured at several different points (-130° < φ < 130° and 0° < Θ < 360°) 

on an imaginary sphere surface with the XRS isocenter as its center (Fig. 4 left). The dose 

output values are normalized using the dose output at the φ = 0° altitude reference point. 

Fig. 4 on the right shows a typical isotropy curve for several different angles at a measuring 

distance of 20 mm from the isocenter.

Typical XRS Isotropy, 50 kV, 40 μA
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Fig. 4: Left: Schematic drawing of the XRS tip with the reference point at 0° altitude.  
Right: Typical isotropy curve of an XRS.
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3. Determination of the Applicator Transfer Function

3.1 INTRABEAM® Water Phantom Measurement

Each customer applicator is individually measured in the water phantom using a standard 

XRS which is subject to test device monitoring. In this process, the depth dose curve of 

these XRS is successively measured with and without the applicator. The influence of the 

applicator on the depth dose curve without applicator is determined by dividing the two 

depth dose curves obtained, which provides the raw data of the transfer function for this 

applicator.

3.2 Fitting the Measurement Data

Again, direct measurement of the depth dose curve on the applicator surface is technically 

not possible here, and an analytical function is therefore used to fit the applicator‘s transfer 

function in order to enable interpolation of the transfer function beyond the z measured 

values. (at z = 0 Ie at applicator surface)

The detailed fit function of transfer function Y(z) with the coefficients a1, a2, a3 and  

variable z[mm] reads as follows: 

 Y(z) = exp (A1+A2.z0,5 +A3.z-1,5)  (6)

with z[mm] being the distance to the XRS isocenter.

3.3 Calibration-File Generation

The applicator data measured and calculated in chapters 3.1 and 3.2 is summarized for 

each applicator for an accelerating voltage of 50kV in a separate file and is written to a CD 

as calibration files. This CD is securely linked with the applicator serial number. In addition, 

the transfer functions are handed over to the customer as hardcopies. The calibration data 

is valid for the service life of the applicators (100 sterilization cycles).
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4. Applicator Isotropy Measurement

4.1 INTRABEAM® Water Phantom Measurement

Each customer applicator is individually measured in the water phantom using a standard 

XRS which is subject to test device monitoring. In this process, the isotropy (definition 

according to chapter 2.2) of the XRS with the applicator (X+A)Iso is measured at a distance 

of 1 cm from the applicator surface. Since isotropy XIso of the standard XRS is known from 

previous measurements (chapter 2), the isotropy of applicator AIso can be calculated:

 AISO = (X+A)ISO - XISO  (7)

Applicator Diameter (cm)

Anisotropy (%) 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0

Global min -5.8 -6.6 -4.6 -5.1 -9.2 -10.0 -8.4 -7.8

Global max 5.0 4.2 3.2 3.7 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.2

Applicator Diameter (cm)

Positional uncertainty (mm) 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 4.5 5.0

Plus radius 0.43 0.54 0.41 0.49 0.83 0.97 0.87 0.84

Minus radius -0.37 -0.34 -0.29 -0.36 -0.04 -0.05 -0.07 -0.02

Table 2: Typical minimum and maximum anisotropy of an applicator and the resulting calculated positional uncertainty on the sur-
face (taken from “Instructions for use, INTRABEAM® system spherical applicators, G-30-1478-en issue 7.0”).

Version 7.0
G-30-1478-en Page 51

INTRABEAM Spherical Applicators Appendices

Dose Anisotropy (± %)

key: radius in mm/applicator diameter in cm
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Fig. 5: Graphic plot of Table 2 (taken from “Instructions for use, INTRABEAM® system spherical applicators, 
G-30-1478-en issue 7.0”)
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5. Calculation of Treatment Parameters on Customer’s Site

The PAICH output measurement performed during the SQA procedure determines the actu-

al XRS output before the actual treatment session on the basis of the following equation: 

 DTreat[Gy/min] = IT,p (PAICH)[A].NK [Gy/C].kQ.60[s/min] .  (6)

For this purpose, an automatic measurement is performed of the temperature inside the 

PAICH at the location of the ionization chamber and of the air pressure using a sensor in the 

PRS500. These values are used for the correction of the ionization chamber current. Calibra-

tion factor NK of the customer‘s ionization chamber is taken from the Air Kerma calibration 

certificate of this chamber and entered in the PRS 500 software database. A value of 1 is 

used for factor kQ. The software compares the PAICH output value calculated on the basis 

of equation 6 with the original value stored in the calibration file. Deviations of < 5% are in 

the tolerance range. Deviations of < 5% are correct. Deviations of > 5% and < 10% are re-

ported to the customer through a warning message which must be actively acknowledged. 

In the event of deviations of > 10%, the software does not permit any further actions and 

the customer is instructed to contact Zeiss. 

Fig. 6: Example of a Calibration Certificate of a PTW 23342 ionization chamber calibrated by Air Kerma.
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Fig. 7: Typical total depth dose curves of the XRS + applicator system.  
In this plot, x = 0 mm is the surface of the relevant applicator (taken from “Instructions for use,  

INTRABEAM® system spherical applicators, G-30-1478-en issue 5.0”)

The actual absolute dose output in water, i.e. the depth dose curve to be used for treat-

ment planning, is calculated as follows after the successfully completed SQA procedure, 

with equations 5 and 6 and the fitted original depth dose curve (equation 4) being used  

as a basis: 

 Dw (z)Treat [Gy/min]{XRS} = Dw (z)Original [Gy/min]{XRS}. –. . .
.
DTreat

DOriginal
 (7)
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When the user selects a specific applicator, the software links the calculated actual depth 

dose curve (equation 7) with the relevant applicator transfer function (equation 6). This 

results in the following total depth dose curve for the XRS plus applicator combination with 

the coefficients being taken from the respective XRS and applicator calibration files. 

 

 

Dw (z)Momentan[Gy/min]{XRS mit Applikator} =.

= Dw (z)Momentan[Gy/min]{XRS} . Y(z) =.

= . a1. exp -u1. –
 
+a2. exp -u2. –

 
+a3. exp -u3. – ..D0. –

2

1- –
1- –

b1

b1
10

z

z 40z z
10 z210 10

. –. exp(A1+A2. z0,5 +A3. z-1,5) [Gy/min]
.
.
DTreat

DUrwert   (8)

 

This enables the software to calculate the dose rate Dw[Gy/min].  for each distance z from 

the applicator surface. The software calculates the total treatment time t[s] required for a 

desired treatment dose Dw[Gy] . This time and the actual IRM rate [counts/s], measured 

during the SQA procedure, are used to calculate the total number of IRM counts that 

corres pond to the treatment dose Dw[Gy] . The actual treatment time, i.e. the time during 

which radiation is emitted by the XRS, is therefore not defined by a time t preset at the  

beginning, but may decrease or increase during treatment depending on the functions  

of the XRS.

Note: However, the precalculated treatment duration t serves as a safety shutdown criteri-

on. If the calculated total number of IRM counts is not reached within the specified period 

of time, the software permits a time window of +10% during which the total counts must 

be reached. Therefore, if the total number of IRM counts has not been reached after 110% 

of the precalculated total treatment time, the XRS is shut down as a safety measure. The 

applied dose Dw[Gy] up to the shut down is traceable and has been recorded, as is the case 

at any time during treatment.
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6.   Minimum Error Analysis based on the  
AAPM-TG61 Protocol

A)  Error caused by calibration factor NS of the water tank’s ionization chamber: ±2.0%

(PTW calibration certificate)

B) Error of the UNIDOS electrometer: ±0.5% (PTW calibration certificate)

C)  Error caused by the design tolerances of the ionization chamber: 

Type 23342: ±0.15 mm → with a water depth of 20 mm: ±2.0%

D)  Error caused by the difference in beam qualities of the X-ray tube during ionization  

chamber calibration and the XRS: ±0.6%

E)  Error in the conversion factors for ionization chamber current into absorbed dose to  

water using factor [(µ/

€ 

ρ)W   ]       according to AAPM: ±1.5%

F)  Error in the conversion factors for ionization chamber current into absorbed dose to  

water using factor ka →w = PQ,cham according to AAPM: ±1.5%

G)  Error caused by a waterproof holder of the ionization chamber according to AAPM:  

±0.5%

H)  General error caused by measurements in water according to AAPM: ±2.0%

→  Minimum error in the determination of the absorbed dose to water at a water  

depth of 20 mm according to AAPM TG61 protocol: ±4.2%

I)  Error caused by the design tolerance of the ionization chamber: 

Type 23342: ±0.15mm → with a water depth of 20 mm: ±2.0%

J)  Error caused by the determination of the water energy dose at a different  

water depth according to AAPM: ±3.0%

→  Minimum error of the absorbed dose to water Dw(z)[Gy] of a dose depth curve 

in Dw(z)[Gy].
water at a specific location z according to AAPM TG61 protocol: 

±5.3%

Air    Water
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Your local contact information:

Argentina
Carl Zeiss Argentina S.A.
Calle Nahuel Huapi 4015 / 25
C1430 BCO Buenos Aires
Argentina
Phone: +54 11 45 45 66 61
bruzzi@zeiss.com.ar

Australia
Carl Zeiss Pty. Ltd.
Unit 13, 2 Eden Park Drive
North Ryde, New South Wales 2113
Australia
Phone: +61 2 9020 1333
med@zeiss.com.au

Austria
Carl Zeiss GmbH
Modecenterstraße 16
1030 Vienna
Austria
Phone: +43 1 79 51 80
austria@zeiss.org

Belgium
Carl Zeiss NV-SA
Ikaroslaan 49
1930 Zaventem
Belgium
Phone: + 32 2 719 39 11
info@zeiss.be

Brazil
Carl Zeiss do Brasil Ltda.
Av. Naçoes Unidas, 21711
CEP04795-100 São Paulo
Brazil
Phone: +55 11 5693 5521
medbrasil@zeiss.org

Canada
Carl Zeiss Canada Ltd.
45 Valleybrook Drive
Toronto, ON M3B 2S6
Canada
Phone: +1 800 387 8037
micro@zeiss.com

China
Carl Zeiss Shanghai Co. Ltd.
1/f., Ke Yuan Building
11 Ri Yin Nan Road
Waigaoqiao Free Trade Zone
2005 Yang Gao Bei Road
Shanghai 200131
China
Phone: +86 21 5048 17 17
sro@zeiss.com.cn

Czech Republic
Carl Zeiss spol. s.r.o.
Radlická 14/3201
150 00 Praha 5
Czech Republic
Phone: +420 233 101 221
zeiss@zeiss.cz

France
CZM France SAS
60, route de Sartrouville
78230 Le Pecq
France
Phone: +33 1 34 80 21 00
med@zeiss.fr

Germany
CZM VG mbH
Carl-Zeiss-Straße 22
73446 Oberkochen
Germany
Phone: +49 7364 20 6000
vertrieb@meditec.zeiss.com
Surgical Ophthalmology:
Phone: +49 800 470 50 30
iol.order@meditec.zeiss.com

Hong Kong
Carl Zeiss Far East Co. Ltd.
Units 11-12. 25/F
Tower 2, Ever Gain Plaza
No. 88 Container Port Road
Kwai Chung
Hong Kong
Phone: +852 2332 0402
czfe@zeiss.com.hk

India
Carl Zeiss India Pvt. Ltd.
22. Kensington Road
Ulsoor
Bangalore 560 008
India
Phone: +91 80 2557 88 88
info@zeiss.co.in

Italy
Carl Zeiss S.p.A.
Viale delle Industrie 20
20020 Arese (Milano)
Italy
Phone: +39 02 93773 1
post@zeiss.it

Japan
CZM Japan Co. Ltd.
Shinjuku Ku
Tokyo 160-0003
22 Honchio-Cho
Japan
Ophthalmic instruments:
Phone: +81 3 33 55 0331
medsales@zeiss.co.jp
Surgical instruments:
Phone: +81 3 33 55 0341
cmskoho@zeiss.co.jp

Malaysia
Carl Zeiss Sdn Bhd.
Lot2, Jalan 243/51 A
46100 Petaling Jaya
Selangor Darul Ehsan
Malaysia
Phone: +60 3 7877 50 58
malaysia@zeiss.com.sg

Mexico
Carl Zeiss de México S.A. de C.V.
Avenida Miguel Angel de Quevedo 
496
04010 Ciudad de Mexico
Mexico
Phone: +52 55 59 99 0200
cz-mexico@zeiss.org

Netherlands
Carl Zeiss B.V.
Trapezium 300
Postbus 310
3364 DL Sliedrecht
Netherlands
Phone: +31 184 43 34 00
info@zeiss.nl

New Zealand
Carl Zeiss (N.Z.) Ltd.
15B Paramount Drive
P.O. Box 121 - 1001
Henderson, Auckland 0650
New Zealand
Phone: +64 9 838 5626
med@zeiss.com.a

Poland
Carl Zeiss sp. Z o.o.
ul. Lopuszanska 32
02-220 Warzawa
Poland
Phone: +48 22 858 2343
medycyna@zeiss.pl

Singapore
Carl Zeiss Ptd. Ltd.
50 Kaki Bukit Place
Singapore 415926
Singapore
Phone: +65 6741 9600
info@zeiss.com.sg

South Africa
Carl Zeiss (Pty.) Ltd.
363 Oak Avenue
Ferndale
Randburg 2194
South Africa
Phone: +27 11 886 9510
info@zeiss.co.za

South Korea
Carl Zeiss Co. Ltd.
Seoul 121-828
Mapo-gu
141-1, Sangsu-dong
2F, BR Elitel Bldg.
South Korea
Phone: +82 2 3140 2600
korea@zeiss.co.kr

Spain
CZM Iberia S.A.
Ronda de Poniente, 15
Tres Cantos
28760 Madrid
Spain
Phone: +34 91 203 37 00
info@zeiss.es

Sweden
Carl Zeiss AB
Tegeluddsvaegen 76
10254 Stockholm
Sweden
Phone: +46 84 59 25 00
info@zeiss.se

Switzerland
Carl Zeiss AG
Feldbachstrasse 81
8714 Feldbach
Switzerland
Phone: +41 55 254 7534
med@zeiss.ch

Thailand
Carl Zeiss Thailand
Floor 8, Thosapol Land Building 2
230 Ratchadapisek Road
Huaykwang, Bangkok 10310
Thailand
Phone: +66 2 2 74 06 43
thailand@zeiss.com.sg

United Kingdom
Carl Zeiss Ltd.
15-20 Woodfield Road
Welwyn Garden City
Hertfordshire, AL7 1JQ
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 1707 871200
info@zeiss.co.uk

USA
Carl Zeiss Meditec, Inc.
10 Hacienda Drive
Dublin, CA 94568
USA
Phone: +1 925 557 4100
i.info@meditec.zeiss.com

Manufacturer:

Carl Zeiss Meditec AG
Goeschwitzer Str. 51-52
07745 Jena
Germany
www.meditec.zeiss.com/radiotherapy
Email: intrabeam@meditec.zeiss.com
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